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Twenty-five Hundred4Dollars Sent  to 
the Village Fron~ Provinelal: 
It is reported from,~an authoritat ive 
source that, tiie. Minister:'0fFinance ~at 
Victoria has ..had forwtirded t0~ the 
Village of,Smithers the:su m. 'of $2,500 
as-its share of the rel ief ,money being 
furnished..by the Federal' and  Provin-, 
.ccial go~'ernmehts,:to stimlilate: em- 
ployment during the winter months." 
A~ ~soon as the/Village Commissioners 
put up their Share, or another $2,500, 
relief work can be undertaken in that 
Vill/tge. '" Five thousand dollars, 'if apt 
plied where it will do :the. mgs.t good, 
is a tidy little sum of money' that .will 
make life look a "lot r0~ier for a num- 
ber of married men in the.  railway 
town who are out Of work. That l i t~ 
tle sum of money will not, only ~ help a' 
lot of families, but. it will do a lot of 
much needed work in the  village that 
might" not otherwise be done . .The  
commissioners have, no doubt,.', been 
giving much thought to"the unemploy- 
ed situation and t0"what~,pieces i: of 
work, of the many urgent-pieces, are 
the most urgent. 'As soon as the com- 
~:issioners can Satisfy themselves on 
thi~ matter work fo r  the unemployed 
will surely be started-forthwith. 
FUNERAL oF  LATE R.  SPOONER 
A large number of friends gathered 
at the Roman Catholic church in Hag-" 
wilget .last Friday'~ morning .to ,pay. 
their last respects to. the late Ralph 
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i~o" .be :Sta~;=iqext  Year"AcCording Better Poultry on .Canadmn Markets]Some;Indians W~fa l l , thoMoney  fo r , /  
to  Ot taWt .  Bumor~Rush  Work  5 , Wi l l  bc Seen  th i s  Year .M i lk  I ~ Bod ies  Removed f t~nf01d Bury :  "' :: 
~ . . . . . . . .  " i;, to  : Complet ion  : . ,Then  ' ,~: . ~ .. :"-. Birds will oc H igher  " I ing  Gr0mid~i '~) :~t  ~ Finanee Minister, ;i~ =::ir':~ = ' " 2 "  " " " .... ":= ''~ 
" I t " ' '. -" " .~. . " .  ~, - . :  ..' 
O:tawa--R-"orts.t ep a-re c'rcu'a=--g~ l tm .: m As a result of 'a nation wide move= ~n r l~11o~dnv ~m~nt On Tuesday ntght : . ' .qn~n- :~t  ~ :: 
Mortimer :met:.wtth the H~igwt!geii!-In  : i  
dians in_ an. attemp't.!.,:.to ":. settle:-With"-~., :: 
for the Skelet01m. taken ~Y-r0m the.'old : i ' " 
imrytng g/oilndsi:iat" the : : ' :~ .  !0f..-th'. ': '..:'. 
new ro~d t0flhe:i.hlgh--!gvel-bi/tqge:: ~;"<.  ' 
mo~iey is avaiiabie"for_ thd!th]~'y':od~"i " 
bodies removed. ::TEe: itidians ~tr~ f.. :::. 
pMd at the rae of'$10.f0r a.ehild; $" 
for a woman and'S30 fo ra  ~liief. :a::. 
first all the b0~es were those of t" 
chiefs,: but' l i l ter the natives were s. ~ 
f0wl will be.marketed, in this country isfi~l that- on ly  four chiefs: had ~, 
in. addition to turkeys, geese ducks, buried there. The other:bodies wet , ,  
:~i:iAll poultry will be divided into .two finally agreed upon and' th~n. the re. 
main. grades. "milk- fed"  and ."select, {port was sent to :the~government- a, , '  
ed" The milk fed, are not nec~-ssari-/the money, came- ' through..-:~Tueedn:" 
~y fed with milk but are crate .fed and ]evening an attempt was., made to pa- 
the.selected- are range fed. The  two this.money over to the relatives, of tb^ 
grades will be subd.~vided into ~everal [deceased, but i t  af~Pears':that, one 0-. 
classes and. the buyers-wi~ Fa~ a dif-' two of:the Indians claim,all-the mone- 
ference .of four. cents..a pound in, favor and their, claims., are~::notl .:partIelarl'- 
:he capital :thfi't":1931.:~vill see "definite 
steps: taken, to make::a reality :of.the 
st. ~ Lawrence Deep '~ Waterway:" :frofn 
the ? Great Lekes-to t i ie .Atlantib," 
Prds.: Hoover:,:is ,~resslng through 
.he United States Minister to Canada ~ 
~or a resumption O f negotat~ons'°whick 
e hopes, will l ead  to' actual work on 
~e ~undertaking. :i'remie~ Bennel; haS 
mid:.the Subject wilT.receive his atten-' 
tion a.s "s0'dn as he'returns from-:En'g: 
"1 ~nd " His' p~imarY./lmsk WiU be. ":to, 
reach, an understanding, With the 'PRO- 
vinces o f  ~uebec:: andi' Ontario as: to 
I he ~ respective ~ri~hu, t :s 6f. these provinces 
ncll\ ,he Doniinion in the development. 
:. several.times in the past tWO years 
Premier King.appeared to have reach- 
ed the basis "of ~such.. an~.~agreement 
each thus' last • minute  dtfflcculfles 
arose. The progress he ,did inake will 
~any~iwondUtfful.cos" " - - ' - tume~ andi Mticl~ 
~7.: l~a l  . ~M~oyment'-Judges did,!.'~.. i 
t i ' .Nob le ' Job  Too  
, (Under  the'auspices of the W.  A:ito". 
the.H. ~H. the citizens .of the district 
gathered ..in iarge'i numbers  to" dance'. 
in. fancy', CoStume. on  HaUowe'en . ,D f  
e~urse _there-were m/my costumes not 
s6 gwfully fancy eithe}~ But  all ihi/d 
a good time. and felt well repaid for 
the t rouble  the£" went to. The di/ned 
was held in Kitanmax hall" and  the 
music was f0rnished b~}.the.!xidian :or: 
chesti'a. The natives ft~rnished very 
good music too. The hall.was decor-: 
ated with Ha!low.e'en 'things and all: 
together" it was alulte a festive,occa- 
sion. : ~he prize .winners ,were as fol-' 
lows:--  ' - • - ' " " ':i 
Nat i~nal - -Lady, .MiSs  Cordlner as~ 
aTurk i sh  lady;' man,  Mr: Wa lker  as 
an Indian trapper. ' ~ 
" Comic--Lady, Dorothy Hindle and 
Irene Carden, as. Go ldDust  Twins'; 
man,  3V; ,,Lloyd as: a* monkey:, 
Home made-=Lady, Mrs. Brecken. 
den.:as mother, hubbard.;, Man,  A. S. 
Willard's Chocolates;man,Allen Ben- 
son ,  as spaniard. .  '- - 
' Per iod~L~dy,  Mrs  "C. H. Wr ineh,  
as French.lady of 1800i:'man, Bill Sar: 
expected:.that nearly.:tw0 hundred dol. 
M. Spooner who passed away Wednes.- la rs~i l l lbe  added to the:treasury ar 
l a.resUlt Of the affair ..':. i i . day morning,. October,28, a f ter  a short 
illness. <Rev.--.,Father Godfrey sai~ 
-:- Hi h.:l~ass..~and,;after,w....:~..,,d~: spoke in . g . . . . ; / . . .  : ! : , . : . , . . : . ' , . :  .,:a'~,~,%,~.:.~.~...':.'::'7:?,~." 
1 h terms of  tee departed;.'lJdth,a~" ~17hg . . . . . .  .~ .: ......... . ..... .~,. ...... ,....   
good eltizefi, aiid-:as.a gGbd~.man; ::Foli', 
lowing the ~ . servfce!~ the-:.remai~S: wer6 
accompanied-to, he: Hazelton':eemetdry 
where interment ook' place':'. i-:The pall 
bearers were: Jbs. ciaremo~it¢ w..., K! 
sargent, F. ~,:Geddardi".:S. H senkpiel 
H. Denno and W; Walter. 
ARMISTICE DAY SER~¢IEES . 
Next Sunday" ifi the United .Church, 
Hazelton,. the three church-organiza. 
tions will unite and hold an Armsticc 
Day service at 3 P. m.  Rev. :  R .L .  
Bannister of the Anglicafi ehurch,.Rev customer.s, and a lot of new .ones to  
o f . . the  United p'a'tronize.:.them and.take the advam "{ T H. Wright, B. :A;,: . .- 
• . .- . 'tageS that' real hioney.at~the . . Church and capt.':adS ~ee of the.saiV~, . tired :df 
tion Army, will take iaart. An appr0- purchhse:will! give.Ybu., ' • 
/ priate, program is  :being..arrauged "and The advantages of a ecash business 
the public is invited "t0 "participate in are so great, net. dn!y to.the business 
the servlde:: -..,:.:..: e.~ :!,: :":,. . . . .  ' . !l~ouse,"Sut" :t0,,/he:'.e~st0meri :that: once, • r 
":: :(:• :".':• i :i,::" .:]:::::,::'7-:i} I'; ••! "',." :{'" the-#eoDle"of:"_O{i$ d s'triet adJus't::~ihem :', ', 
,~R~ISTICE DANCE selves.to'it, we. do:not..hesitate!to/.pro-. 
• , ,..• :. :.•. :...f-,:,.':.,., ....• '"~ ~ ::,: ": ::(.' phesy ~that:.it :Will..!be. easili.:ln::: f~re i  ."" i 
meat to introduce ,poulry grading the 
Pe0Ple of Canada Win ' eat better poul- 
ry th is  year: than ever  before.': The 
;ra iing movemeilt i s  being Sponsored 
bY-the;egg and marketing service in 
the Dept.=of Agriculture andthe  pack- 
ers and-0thers.handl ing 1/oulry in v 
big "way have agreed to pay ac~0rd~  
to.grade. Canada's poultry season ex. 
t~nds roughly f rom OctSber 20 to rile 
New-Year. During that"t ime appro- 
ximately 15,000,000 chickens and ol~er 
Irvin, as .totem"p01e. enable Premier Bennett to take up at 
Original--Lady,, Mrs. : Hindle af the place he left.off and it maY be ex- Of the milk fed c lass. .With the pre- clear. I t  was .more than half a ce,'- 
sent price:of feed it is-estimated ' that tury since that.burying~grouxid'~was i,. • . . 
pected that the-new premmr .will have . . . .  
the sympathetic eo-oi3er~tiohi"; of the  [ crate:~.eeumg will be a profitable un- use and the Indians ikeep.no-writter 
. . . . .  .. , ~ . ..... , \ ' ."  ier~amng . " ,. ,. . : . . ' , ,  , record. :Some,day- J rmay:be  clearee 
ontarlo -mlnlstry.-~ . . . " ,... ::, ", - • , " " " '-~ 
~. The. single :question at .issue in the -" . -  - . up and the money paid:t0 the proper 
gent,, as..cave, man.  ". - . ... . - .:.. -.<-- . T~e tu~key:that..was, d rawnfor  wa~- development of. the  waterway is the " Peter: Spooner .was, a patient in the p~trties. 
donated bYMrs .  Geo~ Burnes 'and  won-ntemafl0nal-section', t The  i!dompletlon hospital for a -week . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::~. " 
by Mrs. Shea. The  ~ prizes Were .  all of the .Wella//d/cahal:bY 'Ca/iada: coy= " :.: " =" - -  . • . S IDEWALKS ARE IN  E~ S I IAPE  ~ 
donated by the business .men Of. Haz.. ers.'that' phhse  of. the: :project" while "Mrs .  McLean Of,.. MMomcemwn has ...... - .. • ..,., :.. - .  
elton. 'The judges were Dr..wrinch.." the work"nowu~derl,way, b  the"Beau~ been appointed ti f ield'matron for the , ,~ . _ - . .  ." '  , '  ~, " " " ' • . . . ., , . , . .  :_ _ .  I. 'L'ne sloewatKs.in ~ew,~taze l tonarc  
G..V.  Storkcy and Mr.' Wilson.' .... ". harnois Power  Corp0rat i0n .wiu corn- .Indlans. . : in:, ~ that':. . neighb°rh°°°':"~ne. . ... . ,. : .  _ t samy ~" " "m. need ""ot.'.repaxr," " '" ...... not" so  . . . .  mucl, 
:;The. proceeds o f  the:dance are' for has . . . .  g • g . - " , • ~the surfaec~. ,a ,few .plhnks.wo~d.£t,x the ffinds"of the Auxiiiary and 7 it is ~lete the navigation channel in Quebec ion oeen a ca xrxena .to sxcz~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . 
I nd ians~and.now she will have  a sup-i._ " " _-,. . ' . - - -  " .... , . ,,. 
save .for-the short, stretch .around the ~. . . . .  es : r e er 'erie The  .~ne su~aee, hue m many.  prates tnc 
LaehineTraptds at: , Montreal.. In, con- PrY: or.-me~wX~m" , t~ '  ~:dg b ~h~e In ]supportS'are gone . /~e:boys  on :Hal- 
m~ mes m Be s pp Y ] , . . neetion w i th  .its. power,, development . '. . " lowe en ,tore up  enough ~! sidewalk tv 
and dian Department ~he'Beauhhrnois Co :will complete ,. " [shdw how badly the Under part of the 
.... ,, . . . . .  turn over t6  the government a auriga-' ' . . . Walks' need repairing. This" Would be- 
. "( '.c; f:: :-~'~..,'~:: :~-~.;,.~/-,::!p: ~ :":~:.- i:~ ~:~vf i r~:~:  l~g~ii\'ef ~~:~tlest::~R~lis', ~ :~ iV~'  ,fdr~ the- :~.~/ ,~p le t io~ "i L/d~l?~o/k"for ~ tEB:~.i~res~i~t,~ Oxiie? ~ ~li~: 
Myros~ &.SmLth :~ese  ._~,Glve The  ,aiifilWlll'/cdst:0ver"$16, ,000,000:and~l~• Work," on: the 'InternationaL. mee.flo~ :,.: [.cdst?.Wo~Id,not b~.:,out,'of,~e way:?  :~ 
. ,  .Customers~'WliO p.Syithe..'Benefit .7? lhe~':~co~'pan~,~i~ntribtiti~n,! tO.: ti~e.,~va~.!igi~en!/supPort i.by;, th'g':~cieeia~atiUn ~(b~ L!~i~:~ii!~i~i~!~i .i.': ii!!!!#~i~.~~.i~:~ ' 
' , .  0 fBetter  Prices and.Service, ier~vays.-pr~O]eet.:;:iThecanal will:./be [~T~n.""R~"J.~'Mafiioii~::xn]nlster.Of,:,'rii(: .:: Li~le-~ae::;:fot~riy~rs!~;~ldi.!':,~i~0: 
~.: ",i .-:::: 'i:. i ~ i ~: ; (~- .  .... tvailal~le'm .i932,?::whtCh w'iil::be;s0me ['waYSand:canais,:ilthathe•hoP ed .'td:S~, :0ldl tl~ht.*'~i !/1o~e d0~n:.i, ebiia~~:w,as!~iiii~; 
" in a county. Where  credit, .and. long .,: - -.-.: . . . .  .-... : : . . :-~ . - ..:, " - . .  " '-, ........ : " " ~ ..... ." " :~ " . ~ ...... :" ". - .~,~i' . . . . . .  ,< '.:.'~ "-"~. 
, :.- .'. . . :: ~ . . ,  years before the, international section [completion.~0f, the,project :durmg,,hls. mrglar,;.rep!ie!,,.i,,, BU t. ..I; d0n;::beHevt :- 
-time credit,..has.:relgnea: supreme.•xorl . . " ,  ..... ,' - '- " .  : .~ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " " ' " ' " .' . .  . " • . . . . . . . .  ,, , " ":~":"--", . . . .  " '  '~':'-':~,'. ., ,: . . . .  ,_, . . . .  • . : . . .~  . tean  possibly I~e completed., ,.,:, . ,  Jterm as minister . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  n burg la rs . .  • ,-..:..,.:-~. ,,; .: ~ :.~:., 
so many~years(.l~ toog a g0oa.ueat ox[ .. ~ : . " ' : : : - . .  .... :. • ' : ' ,~.-. • . • . ' ..' :-. c, : .... :':,... :.:. :..:::~;:~.ii~.. ~.~ :.'~~.""~ 
courage ;- fdr: one  flrm'fo.:break away[  " ';,. 7':,. ; 2 . "  ...,... .. : .~ . . . .  : . . "  . " -' ' .i'.. .:. : .::,,:::-J:i::,,,,"!;i:/ 
ready beefi done(" Myros & Smitix of] ".. : / . . . : :  . : , . , l yharmo • root  on  r r& laua l  b luer ,  •. :•: 
Hazelton are this~'Wek announcing on . . . .:: ~ :.: ..-,:,.i~. ... i....:~ ' ~ . " . !; :. ,,_,- " " ' - - -  - - .  r : . , x  .... 
ahotbei~ ,page of thi§ iss.]ae that from '~ - ' -~- -~ ~- - -  • .............................................................. .~  " 
he first of Nor.ember .thd{y,ha~e ad0pt= .:.~:,i!:;:::~..'..i~!.~:~ii i:.:: :'.' :' x=~i~!i~!,:~:~:~.'.~i~:~i!~i.;.:ii!~i~ii!~:i~iii~!~i~ii ~!i~i i !i~iii ~ii!ii~i ::iii!iiii!:ii~ ~ i~::i i i;~i~!~i~i!~i~!!ii:ii~!~iii!ii!i!!:~:~:~:~:;:::~¢~:~:!'~-'i:;:i:.. "~ 
The hze!ton Social mt.,~ -~ - - 
its first: dance.7of the ~ason on Mo , ~ Dr ices"~° ' f~g°gd 's '  ~Y 
- d y,  0t  d The dr win'¢,  ngi. 6ne "-pu ch e :td:  hat' one 
will be hcld°i:fdr,/tii~:$ ~b~'~uif::~f :ei6th'61 a~:f01~" '~"" ~ '":":14/:~:"/'!~"" ' : ' ~ : 
donated by-.M.~A, Myr0s2,,:.Go0d must~'i leirl ~tores(giveihe,. tliat ~thecred!tT":the public 
. ....... , . . . .  ' ...... ~ ... :b0t ;iiniag s~0re car, 
" " : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ' '  %" '~"' heTrisk fo~:.tali:i~a~"qebts;-;' Such 
#! aRl i!  0F" :~HAf iKS  : " i ~" '~ ~3:~h~ '!' case.',:. N01 ,sto~e:. coUld' laSt 
any:, .,tlm.. e":~nd. ~r (that ':!)!~.' 'i-IV IS.; the 
tee. s~ 
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1930 :£ evr01et Prtces: 
ASix in thepr icerange Of a Four 
, , ,~  . f -  .~ ~. r :4 . : /~  
' Tou~in~g ' >" ~ . . . .  $872.00 
Roadster . . . . . .  872.00 
L ight  De l iverY  , . - 872.00 
Coupe 979 00  
Coach  ..... • - - 989.00 
S i )o rLCoupe . . . . .  1081.00 
Club  Four  Door  Sedan - 1050.00 
Spec ia lSedan ~ - - 1111.00  
Utility, Express Truck with 
• fac tory  cab  - . - 1056.00 
Heavy duty tru.ek, factory cab. i227.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 
and.Dua l  whee ls  - - - 1254.00  
$ I1]tER$ 6ARA6E & RE£TRI£  
- Dealers 
Smithers -. - - B C 
" " -:'~ r • • 
Also the: best equipped r~pair garage in North' 
ernBritish Columbia. 
• .,. Oxo Ac.etylene Welding 
i 
Pub l i shed  Every. Wednesday 
C. I i . ,SAwim . . . . . . . .  P, uaLma~.R 
• inehd ing .no f ieea  l~e  pe~ l ine  f l r s t inser t ion ,  lOe  vet  ne  eaen  sU lmequ 'ent i ) / ser t io iL  • . . . . . .  
' :  I I  - . 
iQuite a change has been made in the 
Provincial  cabinet. Premier  Tolmie 
has now a new. cabinet , but he has the 
same men, except Hen. Fred Burden, 
Of .PHnce ~eorge wl~o~ l~as been ap, 
pointed Agent Generai' n .  Englan¢l.: Mr 
J ones  from the Okanogan, who .wa,z 
speaker in the House,..has been taken 
in :as f inance minister. '  He .was al- 
Ways: the f inance critic dur ing the 
long years in opposit ion.- .While his 
appointment o the f inance depar'~=' 
'meat  was delayed a t  couple .of years, 
he is probably even better f itted now 
for the post than he was just. after 
the election. 'Hen. Mr. Lougheed goes 
"from the" public works 'depar tment  to
the department of lands  vacated.~b~ ~ 
Mr. Burden, Mr, .Lougheed - was u 
~:ery good man iu the public Works. 
;He .believed in  doing well anyth ing he 
iundertook~and, as a resu l t ' there  are 
~today more good road§ than was eve~. 
bui lt  ,before by any government ; '  ~,Vc 
i in thls distr!c.t' owe a good dd~ti ~ to "Mr. 
!L0ugheed who decided, upon the high 
level cross ing of the Bulkley: i~ 'face 
Of s tubborn  oppos i t ion ."But  Mr. N. 
I 
S. Lougheed knows h is  own ni'ind, had  
he ]s:~.ery often rig.h.t...~Hou. Mr: 
i 
- i - _ _ ' .4  
 NDERTAK R  
EMEALMIN~ POR ~Hi lFMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O~ Box 948 A wlr6  , " 
PRiNCe. Rffe~.~t~. '~c: ~'. win brine u~ 
• .. , - cz . ,  
the new Tolmie c~bine't, Or more'so i f  
h!s Weeelieseafi "be 'taken';serioilsly. 
Well, anyway, there Is no,fgood in',the 
Conservative party, • and nb g0od bah 
be expected to come" out o~ it, says Mr. 
Pattullb.. If he eould.only get an op- 
portun.lty to "form a r~al"cabinet. Well, 
p Mr. Pattullo Will b~ :k very/old "man 
before he forms a-cabinet .  
, It  has.be.en suggested.,, that A. M. 
Manso£~ member f0r  Omiueca, run  in 
Prince :Rupert,:. and  tha~ Leader o f  the ~ 
OpposRi0n PattuiiS .: run ih v ict6r id .  
That  may be a l r ight  for. .Mr. Manson, 
as "re.ember for P r in~ :~ Rul~e~t" is 
more klignified . sound ing  term thin) 
"meml)er for 0~fiineca ~V where rues(o f  
the" voters are fur f i iers . : :But  ': wh~: 
shguld = Mr. Pattul lo  : commit political I
su.icide by runn ing  in  V ic tor ia . .That  I 
city i s the  graveyard fo r  more.ambi~. 
tious Liberal leaders  o f '  opposittons.l. . . . . .  
and Liberal premiers than al l  the rest 
of the  province combined. Is SOme: 
thing being 'S]tldpeff ~ over ~Mr. '! Pdt~ulle 
by his ~southern friends, or  is he jus l  
satisfied that  he ean win any old place 
:.The Vancouver  Province has  made 
a start  in delive~.ing,~papers')b.~,, a'e~o~ [ 
plane. Last week ' ,  an experimenta~ ] 
tr ip was made and the paper was de:~ 
• , . . . .  ) , , . , .  .... . - , - , ,  _ ....~!:.. 
' " . ' : : / '  "':".':.":!:~'.':' ~ , ' '<  ," "-::-..'~"='-' ! i 
• :DR.. R; C~ 'iBAMFORD ! 
II!i DE TiST:: i 
"sfii¢fiimsi c ,  
~ Hours  9 a. m. to'61~, m, Wef t -  , 
i ings by appomtxaent. I 
Bill~ G!IItI~IUlI~ttlIEIIIIIIII~IIIliI~IIIII~,ilI',i~IqlII~ILII!I~UI~IliU~ 
• _-_--~ -.: - _= -. __. =- __:_: : 
:R0t¢ I  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 " : [ : .
~"A RP;AL GOOD [ ' IOT I~L 
: .  L . ' . ' " . .  '~'  " ,  ':," " , ,  .~ , . . .  ~! , ' : - : , .~ ' ,  ' , , :  
Prince IRUpert . . . . .  
. . . . .  c ,2  l , ,. B . . . . .  ~ 
f !. i~ -~ , , .a ~ ' 2:. ,.,:J 
.,,:~:H. "B;" Rb~IiEST~,R, Manager 
• ' 'Rateo $i.50 per day up.  
) . " , . , 
. • j 
[ . : - :  . . . . . . . . .  
if: Hi:F: No,c , 
rl "" i '" THERs: B:~ C" 
Fol lowing is a' l ist of 'cows in' the abov .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J~  ,.~arries an  uP:ts-date stock o f  ' 
., .. . . .  ,. e Association that  ~hve5,  m,  ~,, vinee, wil l  go-on just.  the •same only a . . .  • " ]'~ ' Dry .  Goods  " .. : 
more of b .utter . fat . for  .the month of october, i930. ' -" " "~'" "+" l itt l  9 better ."  ' • .. . .  . "  . ' , i . . .  , , ,  , . i  [~ . . "' . . '1] 
Name of Cow ' B~'eed Lb~ Milk , Lbs  Fat  ' ^ .0ne . .o f  the..~s~.'intere'sting."pubii='] IIHere a n d  T h e r e  II Men'S 'Wear  i.;, :~.. :.:!' ~ 
. . . . .  . • ~,vner ""  "" " " :  " .......... " :="  '" ' " I  ~- - - -  . . . . .  " I~  Boots  and Shoes,. i .: 
99 Sukie ....... Holstein ~.,-- . . ~ )earzons t .narnave  come t.o .0u,r ues K m )(576)']!"::" "~.:/:, '~" ' ~ " "y  ~'~., !',')'~:', .~':," 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .  Io ,o  614. S . .Woodnear  ,,, long_ t,me. :,..Is one. . . . . .  desenptlve; , , . . .°f ' ,~thel I Havon• of Southmore "b,g ]~"  " Furn i tu re . . .  ]~'~"~, ,i,. 
so ~uouy. u . . . . . . ,  x lommm 1236 o9~ 1 , new Wel lanu canal, ana  wn,cn  ares [~"HouseholdFurnzshmgs . . . . . .  - ,, • L. L De~oin { . ' . . . .  ! ' , . . . . .  , ,.' . .  : ]~[AIsatia'n"poltce dogwi th  an'~aristO- 
P. B .H .  '~141~ ~o~ ~ -~ . . . . . . .  [gives the h is tory"of  tfiat waterway  ' cratic background f rom' tho  Burk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
. . . . .  • ,. ~uac~,'egor I . . . .  " '" " : '  ' :  . . . . . . .  "' " . . . . .  ~-Spec ia l  orders receive prompt at- ' from the ver be~,innln when on l ,  Kennels Toronto, zs on a t 0)v-torte 
t Y ~ . . . .  g '  ~ ' " ~ , . ,  . , ., tent ion . .  , .. : 
Bruhn, minister,  withou.t :portfolio, is l ivered• two: hours :after ' leaving- the 
' ~  how min is ter  of"'p.ubli'c .~:orks,:afid the ~ press to refiders in a .town that  fie~'dl 
• ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  • day zt wa. ~ " form~.r minister of f inance, Hon. Mr. had a dai ly pap'er the ~hme ""  * ' Bul lcy Cow Testing Asso. SeheIly'beeenies'p'esldent°ftim'c6unPrinted~"The'°nlyw°nder•isflmt'th~ 
:' c i L  The ne~ cabinet is h0W~ t0 'work  Province has ..not started, l)efore',-this.; 1 
" ' ' * ' . . -  .-~ :; .s , A ' dai ly del ivery" to - Pr ince Rupert /. . . . . . . . . . .  and Premier TOlmle zs watehmg the 
' . . . . .  :. " ~nd Pr ince George would .me~zi a'; daily:/ 
, - . i)rogress that  wil l  be ma0e, - and he i s  ~aper al l  over the province. ' ,. ,~ ' ~. 
39 Goldy 
53. Baldy 
34 Blaekie 
61 Daisy H. 
101 Lanky  
60 Nancy. 
9~ Susan 
105 Shir ley 
177 Li ly 
Satisfied. that  the. business of the pro- 
• " Holstein 1569 58,0 • S. Woodnear 
. - - Holstein 1470 57.3 W. Bi l leter 
• Holstein 1365 54 .6  L .L .  DeVo in  
• Holstein 1365 49.1 W, Bi l leter 
.. . .Holstein 1240 49.1 ~ J. G. Donaldson 
.Holstein " i /22  " - 47.1 C . J .  Xi l le~. 
• Holstein, ' i~i35 45 .4  ,T. Bourg0n 
.. '.' H01~tei~ .' 860 ~ " 45:1 ," C. J. K i l ler  
Heifers; un 'der l  'thred"years:ol(l 'whlcl: " '  
the month of."October~!1930. gave 30 lbs. butter  fat  or more. dur - '  
. .  - . ,  :~ ; ,  ~ ,,,":~-- . ,  . . . . .  ,, -. ' ~ , . ,  • . 
124 Lucy F. ' @Uz'hsey" 700 '4 
• . . ,  0.1, . '  :.>W;:' Sproule, , ': 
65 Lady . . .  "..: ",'.': ~ !:, . ~ Holstein 810 ' ;38A, W. B iHeter  ' 
74 Doi ly . .  ;~Ji::f:£:;:: ; )".:G'uerns~y 765 S5 .9"  L. 'LF.pbVoin 
95' SYlvia' :"':.:!. "!:::.:-:. ".):i,"...~o'I~tein ,-, 995: ' "~.'"34'2 " C. J: Ki l ler 
116 Ne lne  " '.):,.):~i:]:.,iJ:.:..".~oi~teiw. . . - ,8 i2 '  . .34.1. ..;L. Bonrgon  
100 Bessie . . . . .  ~- : ' , '  ~,liolstein ', ~970 ~,!'. :;~83!0 ~' '! ft.' Bolitho 
52 Itox~ • ': ........... ~.B:H. " . ' . ,780'" ' '  31.2 "F, Ol'Ibert 
108 Mabel .  Guernsey 660 80;0 G. Oulton 
) 
Figures in brackets indicate • number of days since freshening. 
': , '  J .G .  Manning 
Supervisor 
. c  
trip from Toronto to'Yokohama by 
Canadian Pacific Express and Era. 
' :  w 
/ 
_ " ) .  ,.. £ )  "•.•" 
'" !'a man or tw.o. could be made tO See the 
iMream .,of connecting, th .e  twoi';, g~'eat 
! lakes, Erie, and,  Ontario, ;for c0mme1'- 
: I cial purposes. The new Wel land can- 
al, ,which is ,the fourth, .will.permit- the 
use ;of ocean going freighters. .  The 
'Commercial Press o£,St. Catharines is" 
• responsible for the. laubUcation. 
• . . . 
• he ~mperl~l : 011 "Co..~lebrat~s,. itfl 
Golden. 3nl)ilee with a speclai=issue of 
its house organ. •.This is gotten .up in 
excellent, style and gives a: most inter-' 
esting, history Of ,power for',, transpor. 
,tation,. f~om the horse to steam' to elee- 
trlc energy-.find on t0, oil. Between 
~he pages'is.mUch good. Canadian his- 
.tory that is worth..r.eadin~.,. 
Hen.  T. D...Pattul lo, leader of the 
[,provincial opposttiou, who. did so  much 
i,talldng about the badn~ss.of  the Tol- 
.r rnie cabinet, is J~lst as dtsatisf ied with 
Ado t ing , Cash :System p , • 
• .'.,.' . . i , ~ ..... )" "'- .b  
" ua! " >" <' 'r, ' ' : ;  ' . . . . .  ;": ' :" hiiS: maLntainq ity,,,,wewill duceover d inbt~d,dpb.t~ :i,;,: ~ 
done in 
rou, a,u.as Cur:re~!ar'.eus~mersiin:,¢he~uture;,,.:/~:,,:::,. : ,'.i.i. , -::,ii:i :i]~,,,i, 
,i.~'i",:.',/." :~;i),).;~i~/>:.,:,-i,;,.:,i,~,~ ~,'!:,,:,:~:,i, 'i :i,~-;::~,7.?..,..:,;~:::,;.!:~:,,.L",-h,~:-~, ,':~ ::i: ,,'",." ., !' ':.C". !" 
press of Asia" to "the :" o rder  of a ~ 
Japanese )merchant  ~ of the latter 
eit~.,i. During his Iong..jo~tr,}~ey, the 
dog {s in charge of'Can~Ldia~i ' .Paci~ . . . .  " ,,~ ~. .~ _ ~,' ' ~.-....~ ] -  
,I~I~IIU ~ ~ ~f~q'OllS flc' o!ficials . . . .  ". . . . .  " , . 
i["..)TWenty New Zealand athletes aud  I '  " ;' ).,::' .' : : .  .~.&~ 
twenty ath~letes from,Australla have ' ~ ~|F~.  " . ~ 
I 
president~ of ' the  Can~idlan. Pacif ic ' ] T~n)~'  ] "." ;":i .', ": [~ i~"  ~ '! ' 
Rai1~ay. There<will-be .ydpresen- i ~ J~ 'L '." . .-.:: ,i.-..; : {~,I ..... :~ 
'tati4pS from".Great'Britatu, South  L.. . . . '"  ~ i :... ', ::/ ,~'~,"~ 
~Mrica andtn~'rlyl every, provinde Of ::" ~:-7..., -.. '~'i . ~ ; ) ~' :~:!"!"~'~'~'~ 
.~'Can~da at 'tr io Games  ~ wh ich  are ~ I~A1~.~] f l~ .  ~ . f '  : ii~'~/,'i~',~p~.~ 
. scheduled'to be held in the"Ontario"' l~ l lV~l l " ( " : "  "'< .:.,, i [.~,~,~:~i~ 
• ¢i,ty~pext month~ ,. - . . . . .  
LA! i  
" ,Ddubling the .pbpulation of Co. 
i bourg for the day, a force'of, more 
than' six thousand members of  the 
Canadian Pacific Recreation clubs 
of)Toronto and ~ Trenton 'set  anew ." 
~record for 'p icn ic  ' a t tendanees 'when. , -  
thei annu,~l funct ion was held there 
recently. The fre0dom of  !the city 
was conferred on  the:viSitors ~for  
fl~'e' dtW and 'file; h igh ,fipot:, of .the: 
'sports, the Grout Cupi'tr0phY o~the:, ,i
soi~bwIl match .be'tween,the ~Toronto .i 
' : , and  TrentOn 'clubs, Wad w'on , : fo r  the  ~- 
~ucce~Sion. ~y.'Tren-,., , [ourth'year!!] i  s ' " '  '; . . . . . . . .  :' 
ton:,..' ..... ". ..... . ..... " : :~" ' ; : : : : " : ;  
• ,With ',an aggregate ,Of ,,133, years , 
stlr0d.'...ol~ i~' 1~cWsl0n 
arc  John Douglass,: 
:: tc 
,1885.: end '1889 
15'"~iew~ 
~' :~, .~ '~. i i . : ' , r~:  •I . . . . . .  '• , . . . . . .  ' . . ' "  "~ 
To •keep money at~ home where it 
"wil l  do tlie most good wasthe  idea ~ 
of ' .Trosper l ty Week.". : But ,  of 
--, c ourse,~.a, week: isn't  enbugh. ' ,A  ..... "' 
year. 'dsn't ,  enough;~.,,Prefer::. Cana-  .' ......... :
dian:,g0.ods, .constantly..: --That, .wtH ':i"_ ' ,' it,.. " .7' " -, . . . . .  
' -',(, i. " "<' f~ 
V.~ 3. ' ' :~ O '  " ; " ! ; "  
5C; ',' 
' v  . 
~. ,,.,, l$:Dral i6,,  S t , -  VaneoUve~  ~ ~',"' ~' ;i 
eter ies : : ! . ' a t  ~bbots fo rd  m/d , Lhd~er 
'j?,q:" : i;,'~ M r¢.';'o'.'. , . ,"., :I '~,~'~'..'~ '7 "  : '~ ." :-'~,~ ~ :~: 
f f  " ' I 
':. q <•. 
' ~,o,e:u, ,  ers:::: 
i,Pr,blnpt:servi~i ' ' "  |'; 
~,!,: ~. ,,..~,,.A ,.:,~,,.~,~ ?:::T:~ i, ::, j . . ) ,  ,:., )~ ~, 
[1', take  Y0u'any. Piace::a, 'i: ::' 
5•, . ; . . ,  
"2" " " ' " " '  ' ' • ' 
.THE 0MINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY~ NOVEMBER 5~, I930 - .  
(a"a,Pe.eii;a.d ~esk':Si~:i: i~i~:" :k r : " e,: o . , " Parker F o u n t a i  P e n s  : ' ~m ' 1 :r I 
Shaeffer Pens imp Pencils" . . . . .  ' : " "  : ": ':Waterman s P.ens:. Government Agent C. H. Munro of 
Prince Ruper t -was- tn  town over : the 
week end on official business. CHRISTMAS GREETING.~CARDS--arder early ..: . . v  . . . . . . . .  ' 
; - Afiother:new display Of ...... ÷-::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?""  [:Wa.lter.-Warner Of Fosswood .came 
' " , . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .in f~r the masquerade. . ..... 
China CU~ ~ifidSaUcei!s, etc. - -  
' " 1" . . . .  MancheSter Flash Lights and Celli~-: A.:,. Tord~fe of Ceda~a,~ was a 
• ;7. ,. ~ ,. '. - " guest of ~r .  and Mrs.',MeLeod for -a  
Victrolas and Victor Records: . . . . .  : few days last week• 
Terrace Drug Store . John Willmlin/was down from The ~,~ the first of  the week. , 
R, W. RILEY., . . . .  TERRACE, B,  C .  A. E /Ra lph  of Prince George Was 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS!: 
Ammunition Rifles Shot Guns 
The fall season is here add winter is approachin~ 
Overhaulvour stoves and qipe§. A new stock of 
repairs has been received. . , 
a business 'vtsit~r inTen 'ace  on Thurs- 
day of last week. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Freckman were in RU- 
pert  for a few days, 
, 
• G. '~E, Clayton of Dorreen was in: 
town during the week• ' 
Mrs. C. R. Gilbert enterta ined at a 
bridge pa~;ty on Thursday, afternoon 
in 'honor of Mrs, Keith and Miss Kerr. 
The 'prize was won by. Mrs. O. T. Sun- 
dal, and Mrs. A. C. Head won the con-' 
solution The ,hostess was assisted, by 
i 
E. T. Kenney Limited 
BOARD 0r  TRADE. HAID 'A  DAI~CEI : .  ~ I  ':::' 1" 
: .  
::, , : . - .  : , - .
I STEAMERS' ~ul--Ma~v F~,~ Co~.tumes and( 
The iBoard  of Trade held a most sue 
!es'sful masq{ le~db dmice :  0n~ Fr lda~'  ' ' T R  A INS" 
e,~ening. Some eighty •couples were 
present and most o f  them were in cos- ~lb l  i~ 
tutor"and ~provoked, both mirth and 
admirati.on, some just admiration. 
The costumes were •,all prepared local- . ~ i ~  " 
ly ;and many new and original desigus ~of 
were' introduced. The judges were ~th o~ _:-~. . y" 
l~Irs. Raven  and  Mrs .  '3 IcLeod and  R .  
B: Wallace, J. V[ I Smlfl~ and 'S. J. " ' r . . 
France ,  and the. awards 'went  o the ~ --= .~. to~' .~~ ' 
following : - -  ,a Xo.~ P.~- ._ 
, . . ,  . ~; ~_~.~. '~  
-Best  dressed lady, Ll l l ian Christie, ,~t~ ~e~.~ 
Spanish }m.n. Dr: Mills.~Chi'u2~., and S~t~l~ 
Best dressed couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dul~can, reindeer exporters. 
~Iost .or.iginal couple, Mrs. Aber. 
nethy .and Stanley ~Iills. 
Best dressed'girl ,  Ell iott Head, pier- 
ette; boy, Dorreen Wilson, .cow boy. 
Coinic-lady, Mrs. McKenney, aunt 
Diana ; man, Lester, Taft, ,  clown. 
Best represented: Mrs, W. E. Smith, 
convict. 
A four piece orchestra pro,(ided ex- 
cellent, nmsic fo~ dancing. 
WEDDING BELL 
r 
A very pretty wedding was solem- 
nized in the Catholic church on ~ues- 
v~"t" an& Suyox, 
laya 4.00 p.m. 
~a~, ~ ,~,a X_e~" 
• 4.00  p .m.  
sa i l ings  ~om 
Rupert  fo r  Nor tb  
ru th  Queen Char -  
s land• ;  
Set: irwin, lear,:" 
• eastbound Mon- 
~IVed~esdays an~' -  
lays, S.0B p.m.,, 
TERRACE 
General Hardware 
- - - British Columbia 
. - •• , 
TERRACE THEATRE 
Terrace ,  B.  C. 
NESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY This Week 
Spec ia l  Show Armis t i ce  Week ,  November  11 
Eleanor Broadman in 
She G0¢s to War 
nedy-Are Scotch Tight : & 1 "I " 
~lts 50C :¥'::'" ' : "  Children under 14 years 25c 
GEO. LITTLE Terraee, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
R0.ugh Lumber . . . . . . . . .  : . . . ' ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per l~l 
Ship lap.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
"Shin~les. . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per 
Prices subject "to change with0utnotice 
Orders filled at short notice. .. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., :on application " 1 " 
l 
SHIPS  , ,~i : - /  
, : Canadian farmers will 'again 'com- 
pete in International Live Stock .Ex- 
hibiions and Gra in  anal: Hay. Show to 
be. held in Chicago Nov. 29 ' to  Dee,!6, 
For  several years Canadian fa rmers  
have been at t rac td 'by  this' world.~vent 
and they have :won ..a fair  sbare,.of .the 
coveted awards. In ..the,, competitive 
classes for hard spring wheat  the wire 
her of which is acclaimed, the ,world's 
~,heat king, Canada has Won :16 imes 
in the: Past~19 ~years, ~'i~askktchewan 
won l l ' t imes, . ' / : In ~th~'Past three:"yehr~ 
~be Dominion' has won.103 of the 130 
t~rlzes of fered in  the ,. Anternat~dnal 
.~ompetitions' for grahi,.., La~t[:.year.},40: 
3anada took 342  i. (~ .. ~';~:: .:??. i . . , '"~' : 
Can~tda also• se0resilhighes~:i: in  ~the 
lntrles: for sheep' .'in:')i~h~i.'J k. j 
S ILVE I{  Fox .  FARMING .LEADS. 
Mrs. D• D. Munro'and Mrs. Litt le and 
Mrs..Greig. presided•_~at the tea table. 
Mrs  Gas.  Dover entertained a ta ]  
bridge on Fr iday  afternoon in honor I
of Mrs Little who was leaving for the'  
south on Sunday . .  " day morning~ at  10 o'clock •when 'Rev. 
r - ' Father  Lera'y, O,M.I'., united "in .mar- 
G. Wilson of Amsbury and V. Jack rmge Alberta Detinger, daughter of 
of ,Hal.nUN ~spent he week end in town 
A. meeting for the purpose Of reor- 
ganlzing the basket ball teams for the 
coming season w.ilF be held this 'week. 
As  many old players have left town 
there will be a big change in the l ine 
~Irs• Doll, to AndrewMcDonald,  a lo- 
cal couple both well and favorably 
known. The bride entered' the church 
on the arm of Mr. Doll and" made h 
charming picture in  a gown of pearl 
satin with lace na'd net  flowers altern- 
ting. She  wore 'a,  bridal .veil with a 
up ~when the season opens, wreath of orange blossoms and' carri-  
" "  - _ _ ed a boquet of roses and: orange blos- 
Mrs Gas Lttt le i s  "on an exten~ea . ,- ~. , • " ~ . . . . . . . .  I soms. ~ne ~ as attended by her sister 
visit to Vancouver, ~ea~ue anu otaer • " , I~reae who wore a gown of white geor- 
places in the south • - . . . .  ' lgette 'wi th  three  tier flouncing featur- 
: -  - ~ ~  - - - ' -a  dinne~ lirig the uneven hem, and a hat  of soft ~lrs. James ~xcnmona was . . . . . . . . . .  
- : ~ ; -  "n- When she fe l t  MarJory Doll in white with an 
noN,aSS on ~'rmay evem g r " :1 s r ~ i t  c i r~i ln  h , ~ ,;" ,. " ~,",  " .:~ . . . . . .  , o  a~"" ,Dosom we'  h ' g,"': er entertained: in honor, of .Mr; and:.,Mrs.: ; ;.. ~ ,  . . .... . . . ... ~: . -. , - _•  , 
- -  .: . ,:=.. ~ - "..'-.'. " . .  ±_= neaa~ac~eu , as -tram nearer  "±'he 
J l~e i t l l  an(l..MISS .J~err" anu. ~lrs . "~uunro  ,., ' ....... . .  , .' ,,.. .. : . . " ...... 
• .~,. ~ . . . . .  '-~^,-- ~.~-", ~^- *h ,~ ~;inter groom ;was  'sfipporte~l '~by John . Noi~- 
.- .' .... . / mandeau. Miss Ceeel!a D~sjardines 
who are presided at the organ The choir pro Residents in the'  west end r " ' r " " "" " q "q . ' " "  ' " 
dependant upon. the town • water sys- vided .special music under .the ,leader- 
tern are havin~I a dry spel l 'and realize ship of Mrs. DesJardines. Following 
what it must be to live in the United 
States: Ther~ is hope in. Terrace,, as 
the eommlssi6ners are hurrying along 
the work on  the 'new line. 
DAMAGED R. C . 'CHURCH:  
Some Hallows'an pranks are not too 
bad, (a l l  i s  fo011shness) 'but  when a 
young buck or two or  three nndertake 
church property, it is bbeyond all calls 
for 'toleration. I t  is now a job for the 
.police to take hold of. Fool pranks 
on Hallows'an s~ould ~bt be:tolerated 
on Hallows'an any more than on any 
other night and if p~rents were made 
to. pay .for the "fun': they Send their 
hopefuls out to enjoy, they would en- 
deavor  to exerc ise 'a  l ittle moth"dis- 
The.  latest available, f igures show I clpline at home. 
: i 
FAREWELL  TO OLD FR IENDS 
Ray. and l~rs.' Allen were hosts a t  
a delightful farewell l~arty on~::Tues~ 
day evening ~ he.n the members Of the 
Knox United Church met to bid:,fm~e- 
well to Mr. and, .Mrs. Geo. iKeith and 
Miss Kerr  who will spend the winter 
in the South and later decide on/a fu- 
ture home;. Rev, Mr. Mlen.:!igave.. a 
brief talk dm'ing which 'he t0ucehed 
upon the loss the local chu~ch:.was' 
sustaining.with the' departure"..of the 
three, ~guests:6f the:. evening. .: They. a l 
had been. ac t ive  in :~', church,:. , Sunday., 
rSC l i6o l? ,and  muMcal':: ~rcie~;'I find:, Mrs/, 
KeRI~ iaM ~l~ilss Kerr!,had::botli!.served. 
a~'"~i~antst in ~lie:ehurch,.,~:.F0r',[manY: 
that Sur farming is. now definitely. es- 
tablished !n  Canada as an industry. 
Today :the capital  value of fur  farms ' . 'E  . , . . , 
is  $22,980,617 of which $i6,40!~,4~ is 
invested in fur bearing animals,: 
,.. Althohgh pr ince EdWard: Is land is 
leader in. they',industry, Ontario and' 
Queb@care not far  behind. The value 
0fi:fur bearing animals in P. E• I, is 
Placed 'at ~ '$3,676,220; in  . Ontario' . at 
$3,947,336 and in .Quebec  at $3,236,466. 
I t  isionly~:ten Years'since value. "of 
fur'.i:.bearlng, anlraals in 'TCanada':~ van 
placed at:,$4,723,105.and the, industry  
toddy is fo~urltimes fin great as ~t was  
congratulations the bridal l e f t  on the 
noon train for Prince Rupert where 
they sl~ent a short honeymoon, return- 
"ing on Thursday and will make their 
home here where a host of friends will 
welcome them. 
REMO NEWS 
- i  
At a meeting of .the Conservatives 
of Rams on October •26t.h an associa- 
tion was formed 'and the following of: 
!ficers were elected :--president, '  Ric h- i 
ard Car,.; vice-pres.;. T. D• Laird ; sec- 
retary-t.~easurer, A. Y. Wilson. 
~o ~.  
On Saturday evening October 25ti~ 
the i 'egular meeting Of. the Rams Far :  
me~'s InStitute ~,as held and after the 
lmsfness had been f inished'the gather. 
ing developed into• asoc ia l  affair '  and 
there Was dancing arid cards . '  
' W.  L. ' Jordan, pole tnspector f0r the 
Hansofi' Timber and: Lumber Cb:,. was  
in Remo, on Monday• 
My boy; ,said the business ~man to 
his son there are two things that ~:z:e 
, oun~]~ Sundays  
am • o , ,  
C& ADm   
  TIO| L 
. ~ [~ " 
,' . rmatioa. From 
• Local Agent or " 
R.-F. M~'qAUG1FITON • 
Dist. Pas~n~er Affa 
Prince Rupert B.C. 
S " ~',80 ~, 
_. .q  ./- 
• tofli): - -T -  
Prince iyesato Tokugawa, presi- 
dent of the Japanese ..; House of 
Peers,  and his son, Hon. Iyega~o 
Tokugawa, Japanese Minister to 
Canada, met  recently on bovSd 
Canadian Pacific l iner Empress of 
Russia. The Prince was on his 
way to London to attend the i~ter- 
Parl iamentary Conference an.d took 
the opporttmity to see his son who.  
laad come to Victoria from Ottawa 
to meet him•, 
" .Leaping into ~hark-fmfo~ted ws- 
te in the Ch ina  Sea hal.fway 
.between,Hong Ko~g ~d Shanghai, 
Carpenter Tom Eilwor, t~y, of the 
S,S . .Empres~ of l~ussla,, saved the 
'l ife' of Mrs Makaref.f. passenger on 
the ship who had jumped over. 
board in a fi~ .of dementia The  
woman s~rongly' reststed e f fo r ts to  
rescue her and4~ Engineer: Dean .:[', ' ) .  
went to El lworthy's a~lst~uCe;'the -'~ ~. : 
t~ men succeeding in' b~lnging"her : !: : i : : ' .  
back aboar~ sh ip ,a f te r  long and 
exhau~t l~ struggles. 
-Beat lng. . . the world's record .lnl ; i :  '~ 
p~senger, tra~tO .operation,::We~t~ : : ,'. 
era Uanada comes ~.to ,.the i l ime, , 
• l ight thls"y.ea~, with the~1252 mi le  • . . ,. 
.continuous "rtm"~rOm Fort  Will iam !. " " 
to ~lgary 0~ ~fl~e ~Ca~a~Aan'Pa~l{i~ 
loc ao~ve nm~bor,2808. K number. "' 
of:locomo4~ves of.thl~ ~da~s are now 
beta8 bui, lt by  ~he railwaY, equip-,. 
pod :wtth- .~rol lbr~be~,t~ boxes 
which Will sti l l  : further facil itate 
engtne op~t i~ on ~ong raus. 
i , .  . 
vitally important if, you ard  t0"suc= :17 'Thel ~ev~n,s f irst-clbnl~ o f  Mr. 
• i,Te~Pleo, rt ,600-fo~ peak . : tn  the cecal, in business. ' "  ~' • ~ ': okles, :was~ made : las t 'week 'by  What are they 'dad?  . . . . . .  .~, ,:~ .,:. Ro 
. TT ,mo~tv , ,nd  ~,~,oltv., ' : ,,, .-,,', L,,~,'; :'] Lr. , / ,Thm-~a~d~v:  as,' .D1kllael~l~IM. ' 
the :; .N4 
: ' [  
r . 
' i ' i  
siieep.~ 
' !•7! .: ' .\ : ' , 
t ~ '9 /  , f : [ ,  
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I Orm s L im ted : " rage  i 
• . . :  Shor tS tones  t l , r , ,  '-~-~~ , . , : i ! i '  I, "t 
e 1 -- . Close to Home U I Ia :  ' Genera l  ! 
The Pioneer Drnggists [ :' : : " MerchandiSe I 
• ~itles secured for your prop, Most complete quipment and 
and will made out according to la~ most modern in the north. All 
S~ Wm. Grant's Agency. , jobs get expert supervision. Goods  a lways  f res 'h  
If yon are .-Sendfor [ ' . i n  trouble on th~ . and Always new Another cohoe salmon with a Henry Motors' Wrecker (13903) was taken by Jim Dane 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when, sufficient cash Mission creek below the falls on ( road . Groceries, H-rdware,a 
is remitted for order. @. This is the fourth tag that l Bring your carla for inspeetionl Goods, Boots and Shoes DrWand '~ |
been returned to the local fishery overhaul or repairs. - .  • 'Men's Furnishings. Daily Service on Photo Finishing " specter. . / 
i • i 
Mark Wicks got a nasty cut on 
• " II: attemptedright hand last Friday morning. - ~'~_~...lroru Age ' -~- -  ' " : :  
to start a car by crank: 1|~ 
and itkicked l, acil. About Eight, Full stock of suPplies andparts. W. J .  hrkw0fthy 
, ches  were necessary to close the wov 
The Rexall Store - -  " General Merchant 
D1~1 11  ~1 '~ '~ D~l l  ~q~'~ ~1~-  ~]ton Tuesday morning after spendi NEW HAZELTON 
-~  .][. J [ l J [~L /~ ~ U U ~ I L  -~lthe past number of months on .  i cnry Motors Ltd 
' ~"  M- wide open prairies :' , " ". • . . .o ,  
__ - _  _ _ _ '/ i _  __ ~"  z~l l  " .... ~...~_..._.~[ ........... ~ I  Douglas Lay got home from theC, Smithers, B . C .  . . . . .  - 
• very trying trip by car. When he lc,. ~ -  ! Joe 
the  .ou Ham t W 1~" "'" ~ "" • • . . . . . .   ~ • , . all that one could wish, but then it . .  rmsn uommma u.'oast steamslup ] rained and rattled some more, and a Omineca  i Is now 0pen.-Two doors | Service " ~Iong stretch of road between Burns ~ from the United Church in ] 
Sailings from PHnce Rupert ~ Lake and Prince George has never 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skalzwav, on ~]been gravelled, although ~ enough ,thou- Hazelton 
November 1, 15, 29 . ' ~ - ~lsands of dollars were spent on it in _ =Hotel ~] I  t 
Io Vancouver, Victoria and .~eattle October 26. and ~[the last fifteen 'years to almost eon. C .W.  Dawson ' Prop. , ~ I |  , Meals at all hours up to | 
S~??mb2ers~'lOar f r  creteit Until the freeze up that old [ 'AND COME~! Bay, Campbell ~{iff~rBU~edale~v?C?VicFtalrlS', Aleer~ ~lpiece of road, together with the ne~ | midnight. • Joe  Ham a good | 
Friday at l(,.o0 a.m. " ~lpie¢os ~'iU be unfi~ eor travel, i ~ , l ]  | Evervthingis new and will | HEADQUARTERS FORT,  OURISTS  ~ I | cook. " | 
• " • Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert ~]I I _~ ~ always be clean. 
- ' " ling home from Nash .got mired in a i ~ -  : - - ": " 
• • Imud hole near Robinson's farm onthe : 
• : ' ~  I Skeena Crossing road. The cars were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  
' Iheld up for hours before they could 'r- - ~ B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
~o no~ oe lay  ordering /themselves. ~he hole was too deep. i Wm Grant's Agency [, Surveys promptly executed. - ~ |for ears to navigate. That is on the] ¢ 
P h  l t~- -~L- - -  __ r~ / 'N 11 _ , Imain Pacific highwaY. But the  en-I Notary Pablie ] 
~ut~SUTIa~ ~aras  , I I gineer says it will be fixed next year. I t SMITHERS. B.C. T 
i / l / M r s .  Sawle an'~Miss Gladys Taylm , I .-~ ¢" ¢ ~ ¢- e ~ ¢ ~-" ¢ ~-" ¢ a 
Samples are now ready. Remember your friends 
Up-to-Oate-Oru  Store 
The Rexal Store :, 
! 
" - - - Z - _ - . -  - _ 
t 
BONUSES OR BUYERS 
i Eye ,one  agrees that i t  would be a 
' - f ine  thing to.:induce some large in~ ...... 
i : i/~): duSt~;~t.d,build~ a ,[plant ~, in. B~i f i sh  :(i :~ 
! ~, i~/;i!:C01fiiiibm. ~ Some "communities are:/)::/:i,:~[!il (?/i 
!~:~:i/~illifi~/tdlbonfis SU@ an uiader~l~ ~/, ~ ?~!'i:~ :'~iil 
" !(71::~'mgf.g[ve~t~:a free'site, or exernniJi~ : ~:/',"' ? i;i!~,i'~ ~ 
~: ! ,/;!from local taxes.; ~ Bu.t it is note'-the !~/:~,i~::~ ~i:?/:/~; 
:; , :;/i %!bonuses that make an industry sue./~ ~i: ~i i~(!~;,, ~i:ii 
i~ :i,:i:ii:/!:~ss~l,[:.._.a,.;)t!sbuyers. Why no.t/ :i[ ~ ii!iiii~ii:i~!i! I 
i;i. 
q d 
i~taxes,::: in 
y"  ~i l f  
k ~ 
!¢ ! "  
leave in the morning to spend a few 
days in Prince Rupert. 
Rev. T. H. Wright conducted service 
in the Kitzeguela Indian Church last 
Thursday eveningWhen a large num- 
ber of w[orshipPers were present. Mr. 
R. H. Goodridge is in. charge of the 
Indian school there and he has a large 
enrollment of pupils. , 
Emanuel Nelson is erecting a cabin 
of his own in Ne~v-H.azelton.' 
• ..John Salt has about eomph't~:d re- 
modelling l~e)bulldmg he bought that 
was f~rmerly owned by Graham & 31e- 
Aloe, He has the upstatrse(ltvidod in.
~o 'five large, and eoi:ff.ortable r.oms. 
Gus Chrlstianson is making impro-, 
vements to the interior of the New 
Hazelton .hotel. ~ 
John Carden, the foreman ~ho is 
in Charge of~the erection of the~new 
hospital ht~s. received ,Instructions from 
E. H.. Shockley, Contractor, to:rush to'. 
Completion 'the hospial?Job and to re- 
iJo~t'iihanediately ,,~ after at .•Princeton 
wliere tf~contract; has  beeii~secured~ for 
niiie/re~eue cabins in 'connection :with 
tii~:i:!nitntng industrY.: It I s  :beUeved 
tii~[t :!'he/~ hospital can  be ,handed: over 
t:~iitlae: management by the. first Of the 
~/:i&:,)F~;[~iorrlson~of ,NEW, Westndnstgr 
a~i~etU~ned :man~iami an. 01d/~frtend :of 
i~ '~ltmi,~,~ o¢'the. oh,itch in. New" HaZe1- 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Li fe 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESIATE Agent 
Licensed anti Bonded. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues.tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per" 
month in advance. This-rate lm 
Clud.es"offiee Consultatibns, med): 
.clues, as well as all costs while 
'in the/hospital. T ickets are ob-. 
tatnable in Hazlton a t  thedrug 
~store or by mail from the ndedi- 
C al supelqntefi'dant" a  the  hbspitill 
" . . . ?  . , 
J ' B . .  Judge  
Ch i ropractor  
Will'bb at the .Omineca Hotel : 
" Hazelton on Thursdays 
Mrs. A, L. Fakeley 
Dress  Mak ing  
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelt0 n, B. C. 
:~/~0e Repatrfngand 
Harn   
.Shop l)ack of 0mineea Hotel 
R-IE. Di!l|nK; H~zelton.. 
,51  . . . . . . . .  , ,  ..,:., :S !eat ,Shop, , 
',:, ~,ext(d00r~'to Myros & Smith 
[ ' :  ( ." 
@ 
